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Says She Is Glad One

RunnerJr

liMon City IaA new story that
fcassnever yet found print comes to
this city from Lincoln Neb tIle home

cf William Jennings Bryan
itrs Jluih BryanLeavitt was lieay

ig the Lincoln home the other day
to Visit a friend outside the state She
watt a little late In getting started
anil wtienshe reached thee depot the
train was just pulling outswpaaatatbundthe train crew Finally one
Isacceeded and the brake was applied
Ibut not until MrsJLeayitt had publicly
demonstrated that she was quite fleet
on foot She reached the rear of the
train with littlebtfeatn left

Wjellf spoketug the conductor 7
tmapfw you caught the train after
fKEtaliard hlMSO am I quickly responded Mrs
Leavittul am glad there is one mem
be P r thtIBiyaiamily who can get

at she rtias afterr I

11tt r
l 0Barmaid Dances Lions Den

ljondQnrrrLarge crowds were drawn
to Fun City b announcement that

r Jltifc Carrie Baker a Fiilham barmaid
t iwitok attempt to win theX250 offered

to1 aY woman lbOgyould dance In
coM e Prpf nInutQinthe den of

Bra r9 can lion Mlst-

v kfr y a q ag was setectg-
deto 47 wno1ido ed emselves-

r

The performance to k gibes between-
arc and seven cTockMlsg Baker

was a nttlf nerVOus Wl ncouragad
by the trainer Macao she danced a
Highland fang for tT Jolnutes Brutus
teak wt a Lant1d JAtereet da the
Itece beyond bccagfooajljr pricking upraA t r

WIRELESS OPERATOR IS BURNED

Strange Figures Left on Mans Flesh
After California Storm

San Francisco A lightning flash
intercepted by the electric waves ofa
message being thrown from a wireless
mast to a steamer at sea and deflected
down the wires to the operating room
of the wireless station badly burned
William J Smith the operator The
accident occurred while an electrical
storm swept over the city Smith was
senseless for ten minutes and on re=

coveriug found that fantastic designs
had been burned on his flesh by the
current >

Smith was communicating with the
steamer Lurline which left port tow ¬

ing the bark Mohican to Honolulu
Suddenly a blaze of light broke from
the instruments in front of Smith and
he was hurled from his chair half way
across the room by the shock of the
high tension current which had been
caught by the message waves Only
his position and the fact that the force
of the current was spread both ways
along the message waves it is said
saved him froth instant death

i jfM
Hen Coming Into Her Own

Madison WisThe university
would now teach the fernier some
thing about the hen In the growth
ot the agricultural department numet
ous branches have beenr addedrelat
tug to studies of grains sheep
horses and cogs but the hen was
forgotten Assemblyman Kindlis has
introduced a bill to establish a poultry
department at the ualyersity a chair
of henofo Ildan apprepriation of

20000 is asked

Th Price
It take some people a berg Mn e to

find out that thirngs are lotahrapTa
uabto I dearly

i

NEW OCEANRIVER VESSEL I

Steamer Could Take Cargo from St
Louis to Mexico and South America

St Louis MoJohn F Cahill of
this city declares he has perfected an
oceanriver type of steamship by which
freight may be transported without I

breaking bulk from St Louis to points
in Mexico and Central and South
America Plans for the boat have
been designed by Walfrid Sylven of
Stockholm consulting architect to the
Swedish navy who formerly was con-

nected
¬

with the American navy and
Mr Cahill is desirous to organizes
company and obtain capital

IMr Cahill said tnat the importance-
of the LatinAmerican trade had been
impressed on his mind by an article
in the Republic on steamship facilities
from St Louis and the gulf ports to
the LatinAmerican countries The
present Is the time he said for St
Louis to get this commerce

For equipping two steel boats with
adjustable keels 300000 will be relongimeasureI20 feet from the rail to the hull

It will be so constructed that its
cargo can be increased as it proceeds
down the river Immersed eight feet j

it will carry a load of 1000 tons andcarryj I

The first patent was obtained In
1875 Since then theplan has been
Improved new patent was taken
out in 1899

Mr Cahill was consul for Mexico at
St Louis for 20 years For a time he
was general manager of the Mexican
ant Spanish American exchange and
editor and publishes of El Commer
co del Valle at St Louis He said
he has valuable concessions for his
oceanriver steamship company in Ar-

gentina and Venezuela

WOMAN COACH 4ND REFEREE

Washington School Teacher Officiates
at Gridiron Contests

Kalama WasbAsfaras IB known
Miss Lillian Merrell a school teacher
of Kalama is the only woman who
has the distinction of naving refereed
a football game or a basket ball game
played by men

The other day high school teams
representing Kalama and Castlerock
played in the former town and Miss
Merrell was the referee Her work
was entirely satisfactory to both
teams More than this Miss Merrell
coaches basket ball and football in the
Kalama schools She Is versed in
the rules of both games and when in
college was a star basket ball player
herself

While refereetnffa game she wears
short skirts and is enough to be
on hand to pasaonvtany close play
Every one knows that tile play shift-
rapidlyirom

s
qneigoil toanotheivaid

It seems almaat jLmpOBBlble that a
woman would be1 equrJ to the tusk of
acting as referea But Miss MerrcH
declares she has Ultla difficulty seeing
all the plays and that she has studied
the rules until elw knows1 them by

rotef l J
i
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TwmlnftftielflIl only ifeltcnii
speech of wKlcfc it nbetsaM tbafcitt

uItTtebeabJe
England Pwllf flaii itfFtr wS car
in Frenok The Emsllahni ikinrffr <
to try his Preach rather nan te liar r
at1o relufllt att mpis at Erigliv
If any Itit his ib bs mmrdered
be would rathertitibe that of wen
body elseParislbialeti

WK
The work Chart BP11tW fiAt >tt 0 t

1oaQftesi done by aoinrbtxtt 1t

A PRACTICAL ICEHOUSE

There Is Yet Time to Build and Fill
One

The usefulness of Ice on the farm
can scarcely be exaggerated and 1

wonder that such a small percentage
of farmers possess a convenient stor ¬

age We have stored ice for about fif
teen years Five years ago the ice ¬

house was remodeled and the follow ¬

ing is a description of the prsent plan
writes a correspondent of Rural New
Yorker It is 12x14 feet and 12 feet
high on a twofoot stone foundation
The studding is oak 2x8 inches
sheathed on both sides and filled be-
tween with sawdust From the stud ¬

ding a twoinch furring projects out
with the siding on this making an air

PractlcaljLlcehousp

space sufficiently large that the sides
of the building are kept from becom-
ing warm by the cool current which
passes from the ground up and into
the ice chamber A 12xl8 inch blind
at each gable permits a free circula ¬

tion of air and is in my estimation
better than a cupola as there is more
of a draft over the ice As is shown
in the cut there are double doors four
feet wide extending from the founda-
tion to the eaves A 4x4In6h scantling
put in the peak for attaching a double
pulley facilitates the handling of the
Ice the man In the wagon sets the
tongs in a cake and another man in
the doorway seizes it with his tongs
as it is drawn up in this way only
three men are necessary at the build ¬

packiBeneath of
eightinch tiles are set on end with d
Iittlpeceqf board over each on the

parches f w4j1St The
6kps of ice are be oil edge each tier
being fintehed atfd covered with a
layer of sawdust before soother Is
bed It is tfetternbttb have the 1
c4keertty > close together so that the
sawdlftiwllijslft down between Sawfilliiiand also prevents tWicakes from9henghing
twelvehlches
siwdust Our icehojus fO is filled from

11n about a mlle away Ice saws
arib oaf d We 1 ifctitlft r 25 to
S9 eW >iitigfe tkc mirJi wagon
Mx will hold two tiers SOcakfeB if 18=

inkIJu fTieKcavity of this idk-

Oaee is 4i tongs but of course any
stee wiUL W aiMjoil the aflame plan
aaft a larger one would keep the ice ia

llllleklter condition
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> Kentucky

According to the last census Ken ¬

tucky has a population of 2147174
The area is 4040Q square miles

400 of which is water The streams
within the State as a rule head in the
Southeast and flow in a Northwesterly
direction this fact retarded the con ¬

struction of railroads and the devel ¬

opment of our resources for many

yearsThe
early railroads were built from

the East and went over the more
level territories North of the Ohio
River and South of the Cumberland
Mountains In those days there was
only a limited demand for coal and
lumber Now that the demand has in ¬

creased Itwould seem that
a kind providence has held in
reserve our almost inexhaustible util ¬

ities until a time when they are most
needed by the country Our supply
of timber is limited but there is
enough to last formany years to

comeWe
have a coal area of over fifteen

thousand square miles Other min ¬

erals await development
Natural gas and oil in paying

quantities are being developed in
many localities

There are no more bad people in
Kentucky than in other States in pro ¬

portion to population Good people
regardless of politics or religion arc
always welcome

Clark County
Land acres 158176
Value ofreal and personal prop ¬

erty including franchises 12004
870

Tax rate for all county purposes
50 cents on the hundred dollars

The foothills of the mountains are
on the Eastern border of the county
the Kentucky River on the South
forms the county line for a distance
of twentyfive miles Ford on the
river South of Winchester has ex ¬

tensive lumber mills
Three railroads go entirely across

the county Chesapeake Ohio
Louisville Nashville and LexingtoniEasternBlue isa natural product
Uncultivated land will set itself in
blue grass Crops of timothy and
clover can be raised with profit Corn
wheat rye and oats are the grain
crops Tobacco is raised in large
quantitiesAll

that are adapted to the
climate can be raised with profit

The census of 1900 gave the popu ¬

lation at
16694Circuit

Court
First Monday in Aprilsecond

Monday September first Monday in
December J M Benton Judge B
A Crutcher Attorney

County Court
Fourth Monday in each month

Quarterly Court
Third Tuesday in each month

County Officers

J H Evans Judge
S A Jeffries Attorney f
Howard Hampton Sheriff
Lee Evans Deputy
John Bedford Deputy
J A Boone County clerk
Sam Powell Deputy Clerk
W T Fox Circuit Clerk
Roger Quisenberry Assessor
C A Tanner School Superintend
W R Sphar Treasurer
George Hart Jailer
I Brinegar Coroner

Justices of the Peace
First district J C Richards
Second district J Scott Renick
Third district Eli Dooley
Fourth district J E Ramsey
Fifth district Robert True
Sixth district F F Goodpaster
Seventh district Eon E Wills

Wificiiester

County seat area a circle one and
a half miles in diameter Population
census 1900 5964 The city has
over ape4 the corporate limits and
now has a population of near ten thou ¬

sand It is located on the dividing
ridge between the Kentucky and Lick
ing Rivers has water works elec ¬

tric street cars and lights Unlimited
natural gas Splendid Graded
Schools and numerous churches

The Kentucky AVjssleyan College is
located at W inc ester The fire de
partment is one of the besii in the
State

The assessed valuation ofar prop-
er yr including franchisesi 4692499
The tax rte on the hundred dollars
is sixty cents for city and fifty centsn
for schoolshe

O L Nand L E
railroads center at Winchester the
geographical location aid shipping
facilities m11 e thecityat desirable lo¬

cation for factories New concerns
are given fiVe yearsexemption from
taxation The Gbinmercial Club will

I tale pleasure j leg informatin
cw rbmcers J

tlltPtl J

1 l9 toik
S B Tracy Clerkr
F H Haggard Attorney
F P Pendleton Judge 1

Riland D Ramsey Collee cx
J S Reese Assessor

tat i

t1c

CALL ON-

NELSONJheTransfefMan
by day or night if you want
your baggage transferred

OFFICEHome Phone 94-

Night Phone 339

ConkwriQui Transfer and Ice Co

Crating Handling and Hauling FNF

nlture Pianos EtcJ i Specialty

H019 North Main Street seen PBMM

WINCHESTER
TAILORING COMPANY-

M 60 H McKINNEY Props

Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repalrel

DRY CLEANING AND-

DYEING A SPECIALTY

X W Cnr Mnin nnd Foirfax v

MAOAIM p
GAS AND Engines < 1

SIMPLE RELIABLE-

ECONOMICAL
4

Sold Under a Positive Guarantee
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

HAGAN GAS ENGINE S MFG CO

INCOUOR-

ATXDWINOHESTERKY

DB HAMPTON Pres B F CURTIS Cashll

THE

Clark County National Bank
MAIN STREET lr-

18tinthaster M Mgsnbatky-
Capital 92OOooo 5

Surplus 9lOOOOO
UndtvidedProfits3d00oIntheyouraeonnta
PROFESSIONAL CARDS e

I

J M STELfSON

ttorney At Law

JlnchestefKyI
rNDLETOft t h BUsM

Attorneys At Law

ui S Main St Winches c Ky

e

SEE

OILBERTBOTTOFresh

Fish Vegetables Country Product

J TOTE PHONES OPERA LOUSE BLOCK I
vti

GARAGE
Bring me your automobile

for repair or storage Ihave
an uptodate Garage With T a
nice Waiting Room for Ladles

Chas HaganW-
inchesterrEKy i

Cor Broadway and Highland

N H Witherspo Treasurer
Police

ChiefMal Tarpy f
DeputiesCarral AzbiU V fifet

Tanner John Bollard
to f

Board of Council
First ward Shirley Hadaen W J>

f JHdckett iv =

Second wardA R1IItriinTLT-
oda 4i al ii 4

Third waricf Doc Pifgf Ji QBooie
Fourth Wd J BVCres
Kffk ariG IiCc uUmn all

ft
Dinellir tf1f EdurtIO t
1 SErother Prdonht <
hCHRees Seeretry rJ itHi Wi SdriTen r ffreasfcrtt =

CointtfwJOtS im1e Zena BrmVe iN K Poster
Firs Depirtmeoi

A R B l hfjn Chief t-

7tIY<

j
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